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PREFECTS’ INVESTITURE 
 
 
 

  

      1.  Date     :         30th June 2014 

 2.          Day      :         Monday 

 3.  Venue    :         New Hall B.W. Roberts Building 

 4.  Time / Period   :         4:00 P.M to 6:00P.M   

  5.  Organised By    :          The Bishop’s School 

 6.  Classes Involved     :              Students of School and Junior College 
     
 7.  Teacher(s) Involved:              Teachers of School and Junior College 

 8.   Reported By     :         Mrs. P. Ghosh 

 9.   Report Filed By     :         Mr. Shehrevar Davierwala 

 

 

 

 



 
 

PREFECTS’ INVESTITURE CEREMONY (2014-2015) 

 

“If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, then 
you are a leader.”-John Quincy Adams. 

The Investiture Ceremony of The Bishop’s School Camp for the academic session of 
Sesquicentennial year (2014-2015) was held in a special ceremony in the BW Roberts 
Building. The event was presided over by our Principal, Mr Frank  Freese, who led us into 
prayer and inaugurated the ceremony. 

Deserving young talents of our  School were bestowed with the responsibility of leading their 
School from the front with their commitment , confidence and competence. 

The Principal announced the various posts and the student authorities were presented the 
School Flag and the House Flags. He administered the Oath of Office to the elected members 
.Taking the Oath was the Head Boy – Arjun Sharma and Head Girl- Shreya Kulkarni ,Head 
Boy Senior School- Sahil Malhotra and Vice Head Boy- Pratik Patil . Sports Captain, House 
Captains and Prefects pledged their commitment to choose the ‘harder right, instead of easier 
wrong’. 

With pride and sense of achievement surging in their hearts, the school authorities listened 
with bated breath as the Principal delivered a motivational speech, urging them to have a 

clear conscience while delineating their duties. He emphasized on the importance of honesty, 
integrity and loyalty, as vital qualities for positions of dignity. With these responsibilities 
placed on their firm shoulders, the newly appointed office bearers silently vowed to act as 
role models for the rest of the school to emulate. The momentous ceremony ended with the 

school choir’s rendition of “Sing For Joy” and the National Anthem. Smiling and jubilant, the 
Student authorities marched ahead immediately to take on their new office.       

 

 

 

 

 


